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South Cincinnati
Coon buys good must front modern

cottage. lot 60x140; $1.100
cash.

South Denver A

huys modern with
gorsote.,, lot (.0'140; terms.
$2.000 cash.

South Boston
ton boys dandy 2atory

uak floorc baxentent, garage,
cornet' lot; halt cash.

North Side
tan buys new, tes,ity oecupý,

otorni stwet-
r,i. oak floors throughout.
Ni.,ey basement. tur
nnee, sleeping porch, garage,
drive; temp. (ash.

Crosbie Heights
1! Ain restl new bungalow.

n,ik floors, long living room,
fireplace. basement, corner
lot, room for anoiher house.
Pride $4.200

Edw. E. BatTett
more 113 or 15.

A
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204 11 hos II Mg.

SPRING SNAPS
orerlookIng Swan Lake One

ivre of ground covered with bearing
frint trees, berries and shade trees.
good bungalow. floe well of
;Ater Price, $7.500; POMO tempt.

in g Place A tit Ilion
FIPW luta bungalow; a

UmMIS, including breakfast room. All
rsers oak. buillin features. home-

sitmi garage, cement driveway;
st:,on ,:tsh, balance PO Per month.
PrireA 5,5C

Va, ant Lot-70- 1'250 feet, covered
with hhadei trees. iligh sad fine,
merlooking river. south of Irving
pine", ill Overlook Park addition;
14.,0 cash, balance $15 per month.
l'roe. $1050.

M. J. GLASS & CO.

Phone 1534 Over Palace Theater

BARGAIN
Nne Hocks from First and Maio;

sot lurge rooms, entire front;
).r.oril to hack porch; largo built
mitt,. located tot corner lot cm pli

HiolMg car line. tor $5,000: $1,200
.e.h. $54 per month. The ground in

vorth the money ter an apartment
ste Call 7151.

Osage Realty Co.
il,111 Turner building during

bliminems hours or 7675 tvenings.
!

SOUTH OWASSO
Prnoneelly Tie. ninkdern
bungainw, oak floor"' througlout,
bleeping porch. elegant electric fixl-

ures, east Ifront, furnace heat. Man-
gotrageIf'. and driveway. Beat buy

llornigside. Price $2,000.

M. J. Glass & Co.
phone 1534 Over ralace Theater

YOU SAVE IN TAXES;
THINK QF THE TREES!

Tire will he no taxes cm the new
ilimactown at Fifteenth and Itoek
ford anti) 1921. except Lhe small tax

the lot. The pavement. sidewalk
snd sewers are in. T Arsti think et
the location. the trees, 16r-stre- ear
pni,e and the increasing valhea
1')0 nice rooms, complete in detail.
garage end quarters. You
tan It 11,1 nothing better at the price
ead terms.

SWEENEY
It4 RobInson Phone 8456

Eventually You Will See

reaTECe Daive
Why Not Now?

J. M. GILLETTE INV. CO.
C. Whiteside, Mgr.)

ESTATE DEPARTSIESTIr
:03 Seaman Bldg. Phone V240

East Side
hve rnnm bungalow. hardwood

tionts. beautiful lot; $1.000; $1,200
ca.h

till room bungalow. full size lot;
1150A: city. goti VI1111f.
E. IL 1Vard Realty Co.
1,4 NIft),, rhon 5012

One of the Best
yVAnt lets in Maple Ridge. 100 feet
front.tge, only $5,000. Call

W. T. BENNETT
215 cifie Phone en1-1411- 1

Sol' Tit rlf EYENNE
SPVPrl room two-mtor- hardwood

huilt-i- features. combinationtrn., e, mantel. breakfast room.
8"titilc porch. electric fixtures, ga-
mic- arid driveway; $2.600 cash.

". 14.2SO,
NI. J. crAss & co.

Phone I.34 Over Palace Theater-

SouthcSide
N.,--

modern cottage. Man-
rdwood floor. good bgeement

.4?go thsde trees, elos tr, tiortteeMann actIoni; $5,7S9; li.250E. B. Ward Itealty CO.
414 o 13Idg. Mono 6012.

Don't Blunder
by paying exorbitiutt rent any

longer.

Own Your OWn Home
it given you a perultut

Independent Feeling
The & Loan AN111.
The Oklahoma Savings' & Loan AAsn.
erlie Friend', of the Itomelotildere).
itremourcea over S7,000.000. Able.
willing an anxious

To Help You
Davenport & Ratcliffe

EXCLUSIVE L0CAL E NTH

Looms. Infiltrative, Roil I.:lento
'The time to Immure In before the firo

Phono, 71t4. 201 Gillotte

LET US SELL YOUP
PROPE1tTY

We are the men aho tan emit ert
anything you have for salt into (loth,
and use nothing hut

met hode and honest dealings.
willing to mpend our money. and de-

vote our tune with automobile serv-
ice. inspections made at once and no
delay. Residence property and
vacant. also Nell your furniture and
rent the house. Money Imtned on
farms and chattels.

Moorehead -- Pay-ne 1Zeal

Estate and Loan Co.

PHONE 6532

NORTH ELWOOD
Five-roo- bungalow. practioally
new, oak loore. tnamel finish, ma-

hogany doors. built-i- features. fur.
nace heat, tile mantel, excellent flee-

trie fixture', servants' outtriere. base
ment, garage. driveway,
cletern; $2.000 cash. price V1.000.

M. J. Glass & Co.
Mena 1534. Over Palace Theater

South Si'dle
South Denver, five rooms. mmiern

full lot; $5.600.
South Boston, five rooms, modern,

east front: S5,500; terms.
South Baltimore. ts rt -

re pro, houvement. largo Hying room,
east front; $7,600.

.,VVE HAVE OTHERS

Oweeney
344 nobintion Phone 8456
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L1111 :MADER
IS'liat Is DEMOCRACY?

it is the rule of the majority.

Even a liAnY will take its medicine better if you will only explain to
it why it should du so.

Me Alen is now ittekilig because sale was not consulted about the MON-

it()E 1,ouTittsE. flow Clin tifi '11111111.:, write a constitution for
more than 100 nations. and tell them to SWALLOW it. And then expeet
them to I..01.11 it. Our Irvin Pat fill a Jury, the judge said, "thy
DON'T you agree" 17NCI,Itl lit,VIN replied, "Impossible, Judge. for here
are ELEVEN NIEN" Now the Ti MEV. lilt rt's may be doing the best
thing for th world. Mild PO our UNCLE !MIN may have been right. lint
t 1.1) 'TRADER con let a hIAJOItITY rule.

Talk it over with your neighbor and he will go your war. demand a
your neighbor end hn will klek Hite it mule. Th.. rule of the hill Tlittlar;
eon only be a joke to those on the outside. rtuy letory bonds and bring
the boy home. Itut be ealni. be ember, the thing im not titer. t'e have
loony fights ahead. Any man who wawa to fight can have a chance to
go and fight with those damn ignorant lialkan mubjecti. 'I My have fought
for the past twenty thousand years. Even the prince of peace could not
stop theist and now how In the I- I- Cittl a set teacher like W limsin

make them be good?

Old Trailer has some ten-rmi- houses In tlarden City to sell to labor-
ing men. $10 down and Ste per inottilL If you have noire babies and nerd
mom room. he will align your mite for lumber to build greater. If you

want to own a home. rail at Mother Trailer's AllLeather tstax lirand Shoe
Store for oh! Dad and he will help you.

t,

IrTaieez Moo
109 EAsT FIRST STIMET.

New lBuing,ainny
Cipe.112 auguimy

NPIIP fiveritoin, nin,lern, with sleeping por,11. rooms liberal ouzo. har4
wood floors throughout, nice 1,reiay,1 brqnk trItunie,1 with Carthage
Atone, French doors, fine built-i- abitiet. bookcase anti hui pants),
old Ivory woodwork throughout, fine melections of decorations and eleetrie
light fixtures, This was built for a real home. architecture Kit on splenetic'
front effect to make It u pretty bungalow.

"N,' e minks our ails tell 'I's truth.!' one look will ronvinco yon. lotcalsd
at 12;12 North 'tenter, book at thin today. UMW(); terms to suit
)ou.

"WE HAVE OTHERS"

Do ammogn Coo
703-70- 4 KENNEDY BLDG.
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4 4 ;VIr TULSA'S ClIOICEST SUBDIVISION 0 0
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Harter Place, better known as Ilarter's Dairy day4r

Farm, is ideally located at Twenty-Firs- t street and

,
0 Lewis avenue. This splendid Subdivision is high 7.11ea

,9.,0,1
and sightly, with fine fresh air, pure water and a 414-

-

so'4 41: fine view of the surrounding country. The soil is 0,,

, ,6 unusually fertile and is especially adapted to the
ill 4 . growing of vegetables anti garden truck.

"1. .ditiP 0 )2
0 Ceig., Native trees afford splendid shade and building

I ,40 restrictions are such as to assure only the better
-- ----

, class of homes. This beautiful subtqvision has
,,z been divided into 21,:': and re tractItat prices ---'ranging from $2,000-t-

o
$1,000 each. arie-thir- à --r- --4, cash and balance in two years at 8 per cent inter-

est.
J.

6(4' Harter place offers practically all the desira-
ble

J,
features of both the city and country and the ' 1,"1 man who invests here now, has the absolute as-

surancee6-

- , ch, that his property will increase rapidly in te
014.: value. u ..

It is no exaggeration to say that a good crop of cs,
ß
.

--

ðif
t I,

vegetables, potatoes or tomatoes will pay for your v.,.
home here in one year. Don't fail to see this beau-

tiful

' '' --

.0.epog

Nk subdivision before th'e choicest tracts are vaA
taken, Mr. J. P. Harter, the owner has his office
on the ground and will gladly show you. SA1-- FP
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THE HOME PLACE BEAUTIFUL

THIS BEAUTIFUL ADDITION IS A PART Or THE CHILDERS ESTATE,

And joins Childers Ileights on the northwest', overlooking the river and the moA
beautiful scenery in this part of Oklahoma.

Beginning on Monday the 2Sth we will offer to Tulsans the choicest lots in this
addition at prices that will surprise you. When you consider that this property
has a high altitude and is close-i- n stuff.

It is equal in all respects to Childer Ileights which WO practically closed out in
GO days.

If 3'ou contemplate the purchase of a lot on which to build your home, or as an
investment

N Tye: Paaik
Gives greater promise for future returns on your money than any property being
offered for sale at this time.

The owner is making all efforts possible to put modern improvements in this ad-

dition, which will be rushed to completion.

Make yoUr purchase early while ywhave the best to select from and before the
lots advance in price.

Our terms are right. Call us for appointment and let us bhow

PHONE 7647
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R,UID110) TIR,ACY,'Ageirati'

Chikenos Addifien Coo

ROOMS 230-'23- 1 COLE BLDG.

.

Rkgewood h Ole Meg 1

Home Bladiing Addkim TT&
Beteg Buy How

To the hundreds of citizens who are planning to construct homes of their,
OWT1 this summer the owners of Ridgewood addition extend a most cor-
dial invitation to visit this property for only thus can they be
able to adequately appreciate its todly as a home building center.
If 3'ou love trees and green grass and like to hear the birds sing Ridge-
wood will strongly appeal to you, for it has now all the attractions of
an improved city park. You will notice also, much improvement activity.
Sewers are going in. The Public Service company is setting its poles so
that electric service can be furnished at the earliest possible time. The
city is advertising contracts to pave all its streets and this will be accom-
plished before the summer is over. ,

Lob &re Illíticed Low at nom ;11,0110 to ;11450
Where else in the city can lots within twelve blocks of the business center
be purchased at this figure. Property in Broadmoor and adoining addi-
tions is now bringing double that figure and there is very little on the
market. Remember, that Thirteenth street is the southern boundary and
Pearl avenue the eastern boundary. The property is located ori a ridge
looking the business district, which adds to its attractiveness. It is the last
opportunity afforded Tulsa people to buy close-in- , vacant stuff anywhere
near the prices quoted. Double street car service and within walking
distance. a

Eteibl(Ealg IPZe:tgictiionz, ;4,000 to ;10,0100
These restrictions absolutely insure a high class neighborhood with no
small or shack buildings. One $10,000 residence is now under
tion. Dozens of others will st,art within the nextofew weeks. The home- -

building campaign opens in another week and the wise builder will locate
his home on propegy that is certain to increase in Valtle the longer he holds
it. The highly restricted property will create values for the lots less
highly restricted. You cannot miss it under any condition if you decido
to build your future home in this addition.

IAA: WEI Floq IRs'Inntrin J.P)làire(d1 111111:z

luich Lsznp,,T
Those who buy will profit in the advance that is sure to follow. Build
a home in Tulsa and join the ranks of the Tulsa boosters. Ridgewood iA

the addition that offers the most satisfactory inducements. investigate
and see.

For Further Inf,prmation See
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;.)06 AND 5i0 DANIEL BUILDING
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